
Congratulations 
on your new 
Hypervolt

WELCOME

You are one step closer to moving better, 

feeling better, and being a better version of you.  

The Hypervolt was created to keep you doing 

what you love.  Whether you’re an elite athlete, 

weekend warrior, or simply trying to get your 

body to feel its best, the Hypervolt will help 

you get there... and then some.



NEXT STEPS

Let’s get started

Register your device at hyperice.com/register-product to activate 

your warranty and ensure easy returns, repairs, or refunds.
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Download the Hyperice App to get the most out of the Hypervolt, 

or any Hyperice device.
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Charge your device by plugging in your new Hypervolt with the 

provided Hyperice charger.  Fully charge the battery for up to six 

hours before first use.
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Have questions?  Call 1-855-734-7224, chat live at 

hyperice.com, or email customersupport@hyperice.com.



QUICK START GUIDE

Moving better, 
made simple

Power up
Switch your Hypervolt to the ON position at 

the base of the handle.  Once your device 

is powered ON a blue light will illuminate, 

plus (up to) four green lights for battery level.

1 Activate pressure sensor
Activate the pressure sensor by pressing the 

speed setting button once.  Wait five seconds 

as the white lights sequence and turn off.  

Your Hypervolt is now ready for use.
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Changing attachments
Choose desired head attachment and insert 

directly into the shaft / opening while pushing 

firmly.  Fork attachment?  Align the "groove" on 

the fork with the recess on the shaft / opening 

and push firmly.

4Adjust speeds
Choose your desired speed (1-3) by pressing 

the speed setting button once per speed.  

The blue lights above the speed setting 

button will indicate the current speed.
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Caring for your Hypervolt
Use a damp, clean, cloth and gently wipe your 

Hypervolt.  Make sure the power is OFF and 

the battery charger is not attached.  Store in 

a clean, cool place when not in use.

5 Recharging
Only use the provided Hyperice wall charger 

to uphold warranty.  Full charge is indicated 

when the LED “band” on the handle stops 

flashing and becomes solid green.
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HEAD ATTACHMENTS

Choosing the best 
head attachment 



Fork

Longer muscles such as 
calves, forearms, biceps, 
and ankle / Achilles area.

Bullet

Trigger points found in glutes, 
hips, traps, shoulders, and 
other complex muscle groups. 

HEAD ATTACHMENTS

Flat
Larger surface areas
such as quads, hamstrings, 
back, and chest.

Cushion
Sensitive areas such as 
wrists, ankles, knees, traps, 
and around the neck.

Ball
Sore muscles and a great 
starter attachment for 
larger muscle groups.

Want to learn more?  Visit hyperice.com/how-to 
for video tutorials on your Hypervolt Plus or any 
Hyperice device.



HYPERICE APP

Your digitally 
connected 
wellness 
guide
Connect, monitor progress, learn, 

and operate Hyperice products 

from your IOS devices.



HYPERICE APP

A few of the features

Apple Health™ and 
Strava™ connected
Connect to like-minded apps 
for a more personalized 
digital experience.

Personalized 
programs
Guided warmup, recovery, 
and maintenance sessions.

Operate your
devices
Operate your Hypervolt 
or any Hyperice Bluetooth® 
connected device.

Data tracking /
analytics
Tap into activity-based 
analytics to monitor 
your progress.

IOS is a registered trademark of Cisco and is used under license.  The Apple logo, Apple Health, and the App Store are registered trademarks 

of Apple, Inc. and used under license.  Strava is a registered trademark of Strava, Inc. and is used under license.  The Bluetooth® word mark 

and logos are a registered trademark owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and is used under license.



HYPERCARE

A dedicated team 
just for you
Every Hyperice product is backed by a 1-year warranty and award-winning 

support from our Hypercare™ team – a group of specialists dedicated to 

your overall well-being and expert guidance on Hyperice products.



HYPERCARE

Here's a few of the things your 
team can do for you

Product knowledge
Answer questions about your 
device and best practices.

Place new orders
Help with placing orders online 
and/or authorized resellers.

Initiate returns
Provide instructions for returns, 
refunds, or repairs.

Track new orders
Track new orders and work with 
carriers to find solutions.

Billing solutions
Research and provide solutions 
for any billing issues.

Trouble shoot
Help trouble shoot and solve 
issues with your device.

Call  1-855-734-7224

Chat  hyperice.com

Email  customersupport@hyperice.com

Get in touch.
Hypercare® is registered trademark 

of Hyperice, Inc.  Copyright 2020 © 

Hyperice, Inc.  All rights reserved.

Hyperice, Inc

525 Technology Drive, Suite 100

Irvine, California 92618



OTHER PRODUCTS

A family of products 
designed to upgrade 
the human body

Hypervolt Plus

Percussion Massage Device

Vyper 2.0

Vibrating Fitness Roller



Learn more / shop @ hyperice.com

Hypersphere

Vibrating Massage Ball

Hypersphere Mini

Compact Vibrating Massage Ball

Venom

Wearable Heat + Vibration Devices

ICT

Ice Compression Devices


